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RECALL REQUIRES

VOTE OF MAJORITY

Failure of Ouster Means De

feat of Candidates, De- -;

spite Ballot Strength.

CITY ATTORNEY EXPLAINS

Ex-Maj- or Itushligbt and Dr. George
Parrlsh Enter Race Five As--

ptrants Xow lasted Kecall
V Act Called "Jumble."

MR. BREWSTER SAYS HE WILL
FIGHT RECALL,

"I shall not resign, and if neces-
sary I'll make an active canpai?n to
hold my office," said XV. L. Brew-
ster. City Commissioner,' upon his
return to Portland last flight from
Denver. He had learned of the re-

call proceedings on the train only a
fjw hours before arriving in Port-
land.

"I don't think the people of Port-
land want to vote public officials out
of office without sufficient reason. I
don't believe they favor a. recall un-
less there )s urgent need for It.

'There is no crisis in our city gov-
ernment to Justify a recall. I am
prepared to defend my administra-
tion In every particular."

Coincident with the definite an-
nouncement yesterday that or

Hushlight would be a recall candi-
date against Mayor Albee and that Dr.
Geoi-g- .Parrish would be a candidate

Commissioner Dieck. City At-
torney Ta Roche issued a legal opinion
In which he says there must be sub-
mitted to the vote of the people in the
recall election the direct question of
whether the officials sought to be re-
called shall be recalled. Jf the ma-
jority of voters lo not vote for the
recall the vote for the various can-
didates under the preferential system
will not count.

It had been feared that if a number
of candidates entered the field the vote
would be so split by reason of thepreferential system involving voting
on first, second and third choice, that
the strongest man might not win. Itwas feared that under the preferential
system the voters would not pass- - di-
rectly upon the question of recalling
the officials sought to be recalled.

Recall in Question Korfn.
The opinion of City Attorney La

Ttoche. which has been prepared for
the benefit of City Auditor Barbur,
"who is preparing for the election, holds
there must be submitted on the ballot
the direct questions, "Shall H. R. Al-
bee be recalled as Mayor"? and "Shall
Robert G. Dieck be recalled as Com-
missioner"? and "Shall William I
JSrewster be, recalled as Commissioner"?
The voters are to vote "yes" or "no"
on each of these questions.

In the case of Mayor Albee, if themajority vote is against the recall, the
vote . on candidates will count fornaught, even though some candidate
other than Mr. Albee gets the majority
of votes. Majority vote against the re-
call means defeat of the recall. Thesame applies individually to each of the
Commissioners against whom the re-
call is aimed.

Rushlight and Parrish Enter.
Announcement of the candidacy of

Rushlight had been expected
for several days. It was finally madeyesterday afternoon with the an-
nouncement of Dr. George Parrish as a
candidate against Commissioner Dieck.Both will seek public favor on the pol-
icy of economy, fewer laws and otherpromises.

Mr. Rushlight declared that he hadtried to stave off the recall until nextSpring, believing that the officialsshould have at least two years in whichto make good. He says that, inasmuchas the recall has been brought up atthis time, he wants to get into the race,lie will commence the circulation ofnominating petitions today.
Dr. Parrish has been a resident ofPortland for about nine vears, havingcome here from St. Louis. He sayshe has never before held or soughtpolitical position. He and Mr. Rush-light will conduct a campaign" to-gether. The platform of each will be:"If elected I will, during my termof office, advocate fewer laws, stricterenfurcemant. lower taxes, handle thepublic money the same as I handlemine, the office will be open to thepublic at all times, regardless of poli-tics, religion or station in life."

Aspirants Noir Five.
The advent of these two into therace makes a total of live seeking thepositions of Mayor Albee and Com-missioners Dieck and Brewster. Thetwo seeking election as Mayor are MrRushlight and B. 13. Kennedy, whilethose seeking Commissionerships areAV. A. Leet, H. E. Abry and Dr. Par-rish.
It is expected at the City Hall thatan injunction against the recall will besought on the ground that it entailsuseless expenditure of money R XVRaymond, of the Manufacturers Asso-ciation, had a conference with CityAttorney La Roche yesterday and an-nounced that he may take the initia-tive in contesting the standing of therecall amendment. It is said also thatthe Civic League and the Non-Partis-

League are considering legal stepsagainst the proposed recall election.
Opinion Deemed Important.

The opinion of City Attorneyto the effect that the peoplewill vote directly for or against therecall is considered the most importantdevelopment since the filing of the re-call petitions.
Granting that the constitutional re-call amendment is a lawand authorizes, witlrout other legisla-tion. ai election for the recall of theMayor and Commissioners, a conclusionw inch is seriously doubted." said Mr

a Roche yesterday, "we find two dis-tinct provisions in the recall amend-ment.
"First, this measure provides for thedetermination of the question of therecall of the officer, and. secondlv. ifthe electorate determines to recall "himit then provides that candidates for hisoifice may be nominated and votedupon at said special election."The part of the law which providesfor submission of the question ofwhether or not the officer shall be re-called reads: 'If he (referring to theofficer against whom a petition is filed)Khali not resign within five days afterh!,iPtit,0j; islled a social electionto be held ., todetermine whether or not the" peoplewill recall said officer. .referring to said officer) shall con-tinue to perform the duties of his office until the result of said specialelection shall be officially declareJ."

majority Vote Required.
"Here you have a complete provisionfor the submission to the electorate ofthe first question, shall they recall theofficer or not? Then follows the secondprovision, 'other candidates for the of-fice may be nominated to be voted for

at said special election. The candidate
who shall receive the highest number
of votes shall be deemed elected for
the remainder of the term whether it be
the person against whom the recall pe-
tition was filed, or another.'.

"So that at an election for the recall
of the Mayor or one of the Commission-
ers a majority of the people may de-
cide to recall the officer and in the
election for his successor, if he secures
the needed vote, may succeed himself.
Here you have an apparent contradic-
tion, as under the preferential system
of voting it may be possible for a can-
didate who is recalled to succeed him-
self by a vote less than a majority.
But this is of no great moment when
one reflects that if some other can-
didate shall be chosen, he may be
chosen in identically the same man-
ner by less than a majority vote.

Act Termed "Jumble."
"If this construction of the law is

inapt and wrong and the preferential
system of voting shall be used, thenyou would have the strange spectacle
of recalling an officer simply by elect-
ing one of several candidates by pos-
sibly a minority "of the total vote cast.
and between the two evils the first
construction is not only the lesser of
them, but seems to be the only, con-
struction that the law is capable of,
giving to the words employed in this
act their usual and ordinary value. The
entire amendment seems to have beenhastily and carelessly prepared and iscertainly a Jumble."

Although it had been reported thatDan Kellaher intended running forMayor in case Mr. Rushlight announced
his candidacy, Mr. Kellaher said yester
day he would not enter the race.

"I do not care to mix in a recall cam
paign or election," he said.

Investigation of the records in theMunicipal Civil Service Bureau yester-
day revealed the fact that H. E. Abry,
who is a candidate against Commis-
sioner Dieck, was in the city service
n tituo as a surveyor, and that he
failed to pass an examination January
25, 106. He served for a few months
in 105 on temporary appointment.. In
the examination in January, 1905, he
failed to pass, receiving a rating of
55.25 per cent. In mathematics he re-
ceived only 10 points out of a pos
sible 100.

FIRE WITNESS STRUCK

PLUMBER CALLED FIREBUG RE
SENTS TESTIFIER'S REMARK.

Prosecutor to Charge Assailant 'With
Assault and Battery Burning of

Sax Store Related Asaln.

Internal dissensions in the
local "arson trust" broke into open
hostilities yesterday at the close of the
day's session of court, where Max Al-
bert is on trial for arson. Victor Gold-
stein, witness for the prosecution, was
attacked in the Courthouse corridor a
few moments after he stepped off the
witness stand, by 13. Lavoff, a plumber,
whom he had accused in his testimony
of being a firebug.

I he plumber stepped up to Gold
stein and asked: "Did you say that Iam a firemaker, too?"

"Yes, I said so," was the reply.
Then the air was full of flyiuir fists

and the witness was struck three times
in the face and knocked down.

Attorney Malarkey asked Goldsteinon if h ltnwLavoff. "Yes. I know him." reDlied
the witness, "he is a firemaker, too."They all want to kill me." said Gold
stein to the District Attorney, to whom
he at once showed his wounds. Awarrant charging assault and battery
will be issued for the belligerent
plumber.

Victor Goldstein formerly was a
friend of Max Albert, the defendant,
in Russia. They came from the samevillage. They lived in New York for
four years and, coming to Portland,they continued friends until last De
cember, fiow they are bitter enemies.

Goldstein says the strained relationscame from the fact that Albert owed
him $100 and refused to pay. He says
Albert wrote to the wife of Goldstein
in Russia, saying her husband was
dead. This indirect revenge, makins:
the wife of an enemy suffer, was re-
sented by Goldstein.

While on the stand yesterday lie told.
through an interpreter, what he knew
of the workings of the alleged ring of
firemakers. who are said to be re-
sponsible for many fires in this city
during the past two years. He toldover again the history of the Sax fire.upon which the prosecution of Max Al-
bert is based, as it was told to him by
Albert and by others.

On Goldstein
showed he has strong dislikes. Asked
t he had not said certain deroeatorvthings about Albert to Frank Klick,

the witness declared "He is a liar."
The sought to de-
velop that because of the feeling
against Albert, Goldstein is not a trustworthy witness and does not tell thesame story twice. .

Adolph Harbeek, a janitor who cares
for buildings adjoining the Sax store.
at 207 First street, testified that he
noticed the fumes of gasoline before
the fire on the night of August 5, 1912.
and shortly thereafter heard the ex
plosion following the lighting of the
fire.

Fred Muller, a bartender in a saloonnear the Sax store, testified that he
smelled gasoline fumes on the night
or tne lire and that L. Sax came into
his place at a late hour that night.
wnicn was unusual.

Martin Pratt, chief deputy in Sheriff
Word's office, was called as a witness
to identify attachment papers that had
been served on Sax in July, 1912, and
which was released by the chattelmortgage. This judgment was paid in
full a little later.

NON-SUPPO- WINS DECREE

Divorce Granted Bertha Lazinski
From Pincus Lazinski.

Spending his money in riotous living
and failing to support her were grounds
alleged by Bertha Lazinski against
Pincus Lazinski, which won her a di-
vorce yesterday in Judge Gatens1 court.
The custody of three children was
given the plaintiff.

Marie Smith was given a divorce
from F. W. Smith by Judge McGinn,
it being alleged that he had beaten and
choked her. In the same court a de-
cree was given Anna S. from Evan J.
Thomas, it being charged that the de-
fendant was cold and distant in his
attitude and - neglected her. A decree
was also given Carrie K B. Butler
from D. W. Butler.

Jacob W. Johnson sued Lucy Mae
Johnson on the ground of desertion.

ROBINSON FUNERAL TODAY
Elks and Masons to Say Last Kites

at Temple and Crematory.

Funeral services for W. V. Robin
son, who committed suicide in his
clothing store at 327 Washington street
Saturday night, will be held under the
auspices of the Portland Elks and Haw
thorne Lodge A. F. and A. M. at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon at the Elks'
Temple.

Services at the Temple will be under
the auspices of the Elks and the Ma-
sons will officiate at the Crematory.
Pallbearers will be: Active, J. tL Up
ton. Iv. J hubli. j. '. uradley. H. Jr.
Martin, W. M. Davis and Arthur C.
Jones; honorary, D. Soils Cohen. H. D.
Griffin, John 13. Coffey, M. C. Dickinson,
Tom Word, H. G. Reed and Alex Swett.

Till? MORNING OREGONIAX, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6. 1914.

CAPTAIN'S TRIAL SET

Master of A. M. Simpson Is Ac-

cused of Negligence.

UNITED STATES PLAINTIFF

Damage Done to Col. P. S. Mlchie Is
Basis or Suit to Be Heard by

I inspectors at Coos Bay Game-
cock Sinking to Be Probed.

"Carelessness and " negligence" are
charged against Captain Bendergard,
of the steamer .A. M. Simpson, by
United States Inspectors Edwards and
Fuller and on which they will try the
accused Monday at Marshfield. alleg-
ing that he failed to exercise due cau-
tion early in the season when his ves-
sel collided with the Government
dredge CoL P. S. Michie, which was
anchored inside Coos Bay, damaging
the digger so she had to be brought
to Portland for repairs.

Inspectors Edwards and Fuller will
leave here Sunday on the Geo. W. El-
der, accompanied by Arthur Merrill,
clerk of the board. The dredge Michie
is about to be placed in commission
again through the passage of the rivers
and harbors bill and Captain Reed and
others of her crew will be summoned
before the board Monday to testify.
The Simpson proceeded to California
after the collision, as she was out-
bound with lumber, and the testimony
of her officers and those of the crew
who were on duty was taken there and
has been forwarded to Inspectors Ed-
wards and Fuller.

Meanwhile the Michie was here for
repairs and Captain Reed and his men
testified. After considering all evi
dence the inspectors have preferred
charges. The Simpson was not partic
ularly harmed by the accident, but the
Michie was unable to operate on the
bar without repairs.

Another case on the calendar for theinspectors is that of the steamer Game-
cock, which struck a rock and went
down near Sheridan's , Point, on the
Middle Columbia, last month. She was
raised and towed here for repairs, be-
ing now on the ways at the yard of
the Portland Shipbuilding Company.
Her stem and forefoot were carried
away, planking torn off the port" side
a distance of 25 or 30 feet, heavy tim-
bering in the hull broken and otherharm done, but at that there is not as
much damage as many supposed would
follow the accident. At an investiga-
tion today Captain Zumwalt and offi-
cers of the Gamecock are to testify.

xne Doard yesterday reinspected thespeedy steamer Georgiana here and the
steamer St. Johns id to be inspected
Thursday.

FIXCHLEV LOADS FOK KPSOM

Knight of (lie Thistle on Berth at
San Francisco for Kngland.

To load the cargo of the Britishsteamer Epsom, which went ashoreat Carrera Point, August 9, when
bound from Sydney, C B.. for Van
couver, B. C, and Portland, the British
steamer Finchley has been substituted.
in taking the place of the Epsom it
is assumed that the Finchley will pro
ceed here and load whent for the
United Kingdom, after discharging in
rsrinsn t;olumtla.

The British steamer Harrington
Court, which was posted originally to
sail from Galveston, October 22, to load
wheat here for the United Kingdom,
was reported to the Merchants' Ex-
change yesterday as having sailed
from Pensacola on October 3. The
British steamer Knight of the Thistle,
which was listed to proceed here forgrain, has been placed on the berthat San Francisco to load for England
under engagement to G. XV. McXear.
It is reported from San Francisco thatthe French ships Berengere and Bri-ze-

are on the free list there, theirformer charters having been cancelled.

XOKWEGUX" SHIPS GAIXKKS

All but One German Carrier Dropped
From Grain Fleet En Koute.

Showing how vessels of neutral na-
tions are benefiting from the European
disturbance in the Northwest wheat
trade is the fact on the list of vessels
en route for grain, revised monthly by
the Merchants' Exchange, are 13 Nor-
wegian vessels, while there are 18
British carriers, though the latterusually outnumber Norwegians two to
one. Germany has a large fleet bound
here, as a rule, but as so many char-
ters have been canceled, there is only
one lone German coming, the Adolphus
Vinnen, which sailed from Port Natal
June 20. There are three French car-
riers, one each of the Russian. Danish
and Dutch flag, and two Belgians.

That the tonnage situation "has
turned attention to available American
carriers is indicated by a report cur-
rent the past few days that negotia-
tions have been under way to charter
the American ship Wm. P. Frye. now
at Bremerton, discharging coal loaded
at Baltimore, and the American ship
Dirigo, which reached Newport News
from Ipswich September 21 and loads
for this Coast. They .are wanted totransport wheat to England.

CONTRABAND IS DECLARED

London Information 1$ Tliat Condi-

tional Contraband Is Declared.
Collector of Customs Burke la In

receipt of the following telegram from
E. F. Sweet, assistant secretary of the
Department of Commerce, regarding
advices from London as to contraband:

"Articles next enumerated and not-
withstanding anything contained in
article 28, of the declaration of Lon-
don, will be treated as conditional
contraband: Unwrought copper, pig,
sheet or pipe lead, glycerine,

haematite, iron ore, mag-
netic iron ore, rubber, hides and
skins, raw or rough-tanne- d, but not
including - dressed leather."

The message is a. copy received atWashington from the Consul-Gener- al

of the United States stationed at Lon-
don. The contents are being drawn
to the attention of Portland shippers
for their guidance.

WAREHOUSE CONTRACT WAITS

Commission Will Bid (or Purchase
of Own Dock Bonds Today.

Not until after $100,000 of its own
bonds are purchased today with
finances in a special and sinking fund,
unless others bid a premium, will the
Commission of Public Docks award a
contract for the erection of a ware-
house in the Tear of Municipal Dock
No. 1. A special session of the commis-
sion was convened yesterday to make
the award but as there had been no
legal opinion submitted on the bonds
offered today,""1t was decided to ask City
Attorney La Roche as to their legality.
The bonds will draw 4 per cent and
the commission will bid par and ac-
crued interest for them.

Four amendments to the ordinanceestablishing; rules and regulation nn
municipal docks were incorporated In a

new ordinance to avoid confusion.- Per-- V

mission was given the Ukase Invest-
ment Company to eliminate a concrete
Are wall at one end of its open dock,
as there is no fire risk within 200 feet.
It was moved that a shed maintained
by Joseph Supple, at the foot of Bel-
mont street, used for the construction
of small vessels, be removed. The shed
was maintained under a special ar-
rangement.

KUMERIC IS S.UNK BY E5LDEN

Mistake in Name First Leads to Ke- -
port That Tymeric Was Lost.

Now comes information that the Brit-
ish steamer Kumeric was sunk by the
German cruiser Emden, off Bengal, andnot the Tymeric or, as the name was
first reported. Tumeric Like the Ty-
meric the Kumeric was a member of
Andrew Weir & Co.'s fleet, and plied
from here to the Far East, when FrankWaterhouse & Co. acted as Northwestagents.

Captain Howie, her commander, was
well known at Portland and on Puget
Sound. The Kumeric had loaded cotton
and grain at Galveston for Germanyprevious to the war and en route acrossthe Atlantic was seized by the Britishand ordered to Queenstown. where shearrived August 4, and after dischargingthe German cargo was released. Sheproceeded to Liverpool and was sentfrom there September 10 for Calcutta,and was to have taken on cargo therefor Boston and New York delivery. TheTymeric is said to be at Hong Kongfor which port she sailed from Shanghat August 12. after having dischargeda Portland. Cargo.

UPFER 'SNAKE RUN TO RESUME
Prospector Will Deliver First Sup-

plies to Stockmen Along River.
LBWISTON , IHahn r. , o

KVt-W-
...

Captain E. O. McFarlane has an-
nounced that the gasoline boast Prospector wm resume operation on Upper
Snake River tomorrow, and that regu-
lar trips will-- be made each week. Atthe present stage or waler the Pros-pector can ascend the river 75 milesand the first boatloads will be supplies

-i "w ccij ineir neraaon the breaks of the river during: the
Durine- - thA nt - .

. -- .w uukiiit;. aic- -rarlanA WnrU pH in i.. :

government engineers in removing ob- -
utiuua at mountain Sheep, BoulderDougrlass and Dug Bar rapids, which

fuosiuie ior tne boat to srointo service t n aru- -- via iu i. 11 tillusual.
Frank Wvatt .. .4 ... .

mon River country, is in the city and' aiong tne river is inexcellent condition.-

News From Oregon Ports.
X

ASTORIA. Or.. Oct S rui.i.The steam schooner Thomas L. Wandarrived this morning from SoutheasternAlaska with 4000 cases of canned sal-mon for Astoria and general cargo forPortland.
The gasoline schooner Doiia u r.(vn

this morning from Nesincn withcargo of cheese for Portland.tne gasoline schooner Gerald C. ar-rived this morning from Nestucca withS82 cases of salmon for Elmore & Co.The steam schooner Klamath frivolthis morning from San Francisco witha cargo of asphaltum for Portland.tne steamer Alvarado sailed toHav
for San Francisco via Coos Bav withgeneral cargo from Portland. She load
ed Ait tons of flour here.

rhe steamer Navajo arrived this afternoon from San Francisco with cargo
iur ruruana.

COOS BAY. Or.. Oct. 5. Suecial.l
The steamship Geo. XV. Elder arrivedfrom Portland this mornine-- . having on
Dard 124 passengers for Coos Bay.
The Elder sailed for Eureka tonight.

" oiMiii nv iiuuii i niapa cameinto port this forenoon and is loading
lumber at the Simpson mills.

Men on the dredge P. S. Michie are
ordered to report for duty tomorrow
morning at rjmpire, from which point
the dredge will direct its activities.the steam schooner Nann Smith ar
rived today at noon from San Francisco,bringing a full list of passengers and
300 tons of freight.

Marine Notes.
Finishing her wheat cargo for Eng

land, the British steamer Inveric
shifted to the stream from Montgomery
dock No. 2 last evening. The Norwegian steamer Tricolor hauled down
from the Portland mill to a berth at
Montgomery dock soon after to takeon a small shipment of grain for Bal
boa and goes today to Clark & Wil
son's mill to finisli working lumber.
The British steamer Queen Adelaide
moves from Albina dock to Mont-
gomery dock today.

Captain A. C. Jansen. veteran Alas
kan pilot, who came here to act as
pilot on the steamer Thomas L. Wand
when she began the service, goes to
his former berth at the vessel today.
He had been pilot for a time on the
J. B. stetson until her charter expired
last month.

Captain H. T. Groves. suDerlntendent
of dredging for the Port of Portland,
left last night for Astoria, where he
will make borings in front of tnat city
in material it is proposed to move be-
hind the seawall with one of the Portof Portland dredges. The dredge Mult-
nomah, which is operating in the newTongue Point crossing channel, is to
finish October 13, when there will bea road 26 feet deep and 300 feet wide.

On the steamer Navalo. which ar
rived last night from San Francisco,
were 890 tons of cargo brought from
New York on the American-Hawaiia- n
liner Virginian and 658 tons that weredischarged from the liner Columbian.
In the lot are 150 tons of fencing and
wire. 15 tons of edible nuts, 180 tons
of pipe, 86 tons of steel, 75 tons of
soda, 100 tons of oil, 50 tons of starchand 15 tons of meat-cutter- s.

Henry L Beck, Inspector of the Sev
enteenth Lighthouse District, has de-
parted for Seattle, where he will em- -
oarK on the tender Manzanlta to Inspect ' lightvessels and stations southto the Columbia River.

With San Francisco as her destination, the steamer Klamath-- has been
cleared with 1.050.000 feet of lumber.
She arrived here from the Golden Gatewith 917 barrels of asphalt. Thesteamer Tosemite has been cleared for
San Pedro with 300.000 feet of lumber
and sou piling.

Captain Fritz Hirsch has succeededCaptain Paul Schrader on the steamer
Sue H. Elmore. Captain S. S. Dalby
is now skipper of the Shaver steamer
Wauna. relieving Captain, H. F. Stay-to- n.

It is reported that ef Engineer
Morris, of the steamer Rose-City- , will
be chief on the new Hill liner North-
ern Pacific, and that the first officer
of the liner Minnesota will be master
of either that ship or her sister, the
Great Northern.

Making a good run of 46 hours thesteamer Bear arrived at San Franciscoyesterday afternoon. The Beaver was
but 48 hours on the trip here from SanFrancisco, which ended Sunday after-
noon.

Making her first trip on the Winter
schedule for 1914-191- 3. the steamer
Breakwater leaves this evening for
Coos Bay and is due again Sunday.

More water being available, the yel-
low stack steamer Grahomona leaves
tomorrow morning for Salem and the
steamer Oregona goes out Thursday on
the first trip of the Fall season to In-
dependence. In another month it is ex-
pected that Corvallis will be. reached.

XV. li. Landis, of the Regulator line dock
force, has gone to Wright's, on the Mid-
dle Columbia, to join Fred Smith, chief
engineer of the steamer Dalles City,

IF KIDNEYS ACT

BAD TAKE SALTS

Says Backache Is Sign You Have
Been Eating Too Much

Meat

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region it
general y means you have been eating
too much meat, says a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric acid which
overworks the kidneys in their effort
to filter it from the blood and they
become sort of paralyzed and loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
cloe you must relieve them, like you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
body s urinous waste, else you have
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tongue is coated,
ami when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinKes. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, channels often
get sore, water scalds and you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

Kither consult a good, reliable physi-
cian at once or get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then, act tine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to clean and stimu
late sluggish kidneys, also to neutra-
lize acids in the urine so it no longer
irritates, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent lithia-wat- er drink. Adv.

and Mrs. Smith on a fishing expedition
that promises to eclipse any junket of
the kind yet recorded.

' MAUIXK INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Breakwater .Coos Bay In port
Roanoke. ......... San Dieso. ...... .In port
Braver. . w L,os Angeles .In por.
Geo. w. Elder Eureka Oct. t
Ruse City. . Los Angeles Oct
Yucatan an Diego. ...... - Oct. 11
Beur Los Angeles -- Oct. 4

DUB TO DEPART.
Kame. For Data.

Breakwater Coos Bay Oct. 6
Harvard S. F. to L. A. Oct. T

Multnomah ban Digo Oct. 7
Klamath San Diego Oft. 7
Koanoke ....San Diego Oct. 1
Beaver Los Angfle-- Oct.
Paralso Pan Francisco. ... Oct. 8
Yale 8. F. to L A Oct. 0
Northland an Francisco. . . .. Oct. 10
San Raman -- an Francisco. .. -- Oct. 10
Geo. W. Elder Eureka Oct. 11
Rose City Los Angeles -- Oct. 13
Yucatan .an Diego. ....... Oct. 14
Celiio Fan Diego Oct. J3
Bear Los Angeles Oct. Is
EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL SERVICE.

Name. From Date.
Den of Airlle London Oct.
Merionethshire. ... London. ......... Oct. So
Cardiganshire London Nov. 13

Name. For Date.Den of Alrlie London Nov. 1

Merionethshire. ... London Nov. lu
Cardiganshire London Nov. x3

ALASKAN SERVICE.
Name. For Date.Thou. Wand Fkacway ....Oct. 1

Quiuault Skagway Oct. 17

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Oct. u. Arrived KteamersKlamath, trom San Francisco; Thomas I

Wand, from Skagway and way ports; Nav-
ajo, from San KranciBco.

Astoria. Oct. 0. Arrived at 8 A. M. and
left up at 3:1 P. M. Steamer Thomas L.
Wand, from Skagway pnd way porta. Ar-
rived at lO A. M. and left up at 1:15 P. M.
Steamer Navajo, from San Francisco. Sailedat 10:15 A. M. Steamer Alvarado, for San
Francisco.

San Francisco, Oct. 5. Arrived at mid-
night Steamer Daisy CJadsby, from Port-
land; at 1 A. M-- . t earner Job an Poulsen,
from Portland ; at 1 P. M-- , steamer Bear,
from Portland, for San P:dro. Sailed- at
'J P. M.. steamer Shoshone; at 3 P. M.,
steamer EI Segundo, for Portland.

Pensacola. Oct. 3. Sailed British steam-er Barring ton Court, for Portland.
San Pedro, Oct, 5. Sailed Steamer Rose

City, for Portland, via Sau Francisco.
Coos Bay. Oct. 3. Arrived SteamerGeorge W. Elder, from Portland, for Eu-

reka.
AHtoria. Oct. 4. Sailed at 7 P. M.Gorge W. Elder, for Eureka und Coos Bay.

Arrived at l and left up at midnight
Steamer Klamath, from San Francisco.

New York, Oct. 0. Sailed Konolulan,
for San Francisco.

San Francisco, Oct. 5. Arrived Steam,
ers Daisy Gadsby and Johan Poulsen. from
Astoria ; President, from Victoria ; Coronaao.
from Urays Harbor; Bear, from Portland.
Sailed Steamers Wasp for Puget Sound;
C S. Army transport Sherman, for Manila;
Shoshone, for Astoria; Columbia, for Oraytt
Harbor; Speedwell, for Bandon.Seattle, Wash., Oct. 5. Arrived Steam-
ers Alameda, from Southwestern Alaska;
Bee and Admiral Schley, trom San Fran-
cisco; Governor, from San Diego; Santa
Rita, from Port- - San Luis. Sailed Steam-
ers City of Seattle, for Southeastern Alaska
F. S. Loop, for San Francisco; Oregon, for
New York via San Francisco and Panama
Canal; Li. S. cable steamer Burnslde. fcr
Sitka.

Balboa, Oct. 5. Arrived Steamer Inver-
bervie, from Seattle for London.

Cristobal, Or t. 5. A rrl ved S (earner Da-m- ar

a. from New York, for San Francisco.London, Oct. 4. Arrived Steamer Pots-dam, from New York ; Musician, from SanFrancisco; October 5. Minnewaska, from,
New York.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
High. Low.

1:57 A. M 7.2 feet7:.'7 A. M....2.5 feet
1:37 P. M 6.5 feetS:33 i M....0.3 foot.

Marccni Wireless Keports.
(All Pots it ions Reported at 8 P. 31., October

5, L nless Otlierwite Designated.)
Washtenaw, rort San Luis for Portland

43. miles north of San Francisco.
San Ramon. San Francisco for Portland,

12 miles north of Umpqua River.
Northland, San Francisco for Portland,

24 miles north of Coos Bay.
Mazatlan. San Francisco for Astoria, off

Tillamook. Rock.
Chatham, Eagle Harbor for San Fran-

cisco, 512 miles from San Francisco.
Asuncion, Aberdeen for Richmond, offCape Mears.
Dewey, Seattle for San Francisco, five

miles south of Yaquina, Head.
Lucas, Richmond for Seattle, off Cape

Mears.
Governor. San Francisco for Seattle, off

Marrowsiotie Point.
Santa Rita. Port San Luis for Seattle,

IS miles from Seattle.
Drake, Port Angeles for San Francisco, off

Slip Point.
Mongolia, Orient for San Francisco, 1163

miles west of Honolulu, October 4.
Maverick, Honolulu for San Francisco,

17-J- miles out, October 4.
Manoa, San Francisco for Honolulu, ltJ72

miles out, October 4.
Ventura, San Francisco for Honolulu, 11)37

miles out, October 4.
Enterprise, Hilo for San Francisco, J27U

miles out, October 4.
Hllonian, Honolulu for San Francisco, 748

miles out, October 4.
Speedwell, San Francisco for Bandon, 40

miles north of San Francisco.
El Segundo, Richmond for. Seattle, 20

miles north of point Reyes.
Columbia, San Francisco for Aberdeen, "0

miles north of point Reyes.
Coronado. San Francisco for San Pedro,

17 miles south of Pigeon Point.
Grace Dollar, Bandon for Port Harford,

SO mites north of San Francisco.Buck, Monterey tor Everett, 220 miles
from Monterey.

Falcon, Port Angeles for San Pedro, five
miles south of Fara Hones.

Hanalei. San Francisco for Eureka. CO
miles north of point Key em

Whittier, Eureka for San Francisco, 120
miles north of San Francisco.

President. San Francisco for San Pedro,
14 miles south of Pigeon Point.

Hllonian, Honolulu for San Francisco, 462
miles out.

Argyll, San Pedro for San Diego. 15 mileawe of Point Loma.
Wm. F. Herrin, Avon for Gaviota, S3 milesnorth of Gaviota.
Celllo, San Francisco for San Pedro, 25

mile east of Point Conception.
Redondo, San Pedro for San Francisco, 5

miles north of Point Vincent.
St. Helens. San Francisco for New York,

25? miles south of San Francisco lightship.
J. Luckenbach, San Francisco for New

Tork. mi miles south of 'San Pedro.
Rose City. San Pedro for San Francisco,

25 miles west of Santa Barbara.
Pennsylvania, San Francisco for Balboa.

mile south of San Francisco.
Santa Catalina, New York for San Fran-

cisco. 1S miles southeast of San Pedro atnoon October 5.

Main 49

After the hunt--

A bottle of good old

BEER
Gambrinus Brewing Co.

THIEF'S SISTER GRIEVES

GIRL BLAMES SELF VOlt ATTEMPT
TO HOLD IP CARMEN.

Margaret Thurman. 17, Sara Her Penury
Le Flair-Broth- er t. Crime Pros-

ecutor Seeks Relief for Loss.

"If be dies I will kill mjself. It waifor mo that he held up the streetcar.It was to t money for me to live onthat he made the rash attempt."That was the declarati on of Nf arfirn ro t
Thurman, the half-sist- er otFrank J. Thurman. the amateur high-wayman who tried to rob ConductorMosher on the Rivervlew line Sundaynight and who now lies hovering be-
tween life and death at the Good Sa-
maritan Hospital.

It was my fault." said Miss Thurman to District Attorney Evans yes-
terday. "We had spent our last cent.He told me he could not bear to seeme wearing these old .clothes."

She said that for a .'onsr time Thur-man has been the support of the fam-ily. Her father, she says, was of vio-
lent temper and drove the children
from home. Their mother is in an in-
sane asylum.

The girl said h"er half-broth- er brought
her here from California last March.
Since then he has worked whenever
he could find employment. The last

Coffee
Hurt

No need to get mad now; tear
up the paper, or shout "non-
sense, good coffee never hurt
anyone."

You know better than that, for
you can point out all around you
folks who are the worse for cof-
fee's slugging.

Think over a few coffee-drinkin- g

friends and casually inquire
if they are entirely and perfectly
well and Juet how coffee treats
them.

If it hurts others, isn't it just
possible ?

Catch the drift, don't you?

now comes in two
forms. Poitnu must be
boiled. Poatnm soluble
form, made in the cup Instantly
with hot Both kinds of
this the
color and flavor very like
the grades of Old

Java.
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employment he had been able to get
was baling hops during the recent pii:k
lng season. Since then, she said, her
half-broth- er has been driven desperate
by his failure to get work.

She was started on a business college
course by her when they
first came to Portland, said Miss Thur-
man. She has two months longer to
finish her school bourse and it was his
earnest wish that he might keep her
there until she graduated.

The girl reproached herself for not
having left school and gone to work.
District Attorney Evans interested Mrs.
Lola G. Baldwin and others in the case
yesterday. He took the subject up with

Frank Ijonerga.11. who repre-
sents the Portland Railway. Light &
Power Company, and an effort will be
made to get a 'or the girl with
the company her half-broth- er tried to
rob.

Thurman himself, who is but 25 years
old, showed solicitude for the girl when
taken to the hospital. His first thought
was to spare lier worry. At first he re-
fused to tell District livans
anything of his past or family con-
nections. Heing pressed, he said he had
a sister in

On his way to the table,
where surgeons waited to try to sav&
his life, he said:

"Don't tell her about this tonight.
Don't trouble lier until tomorrow."

Joseph Wlllt. tourist conductor, of St,
Albans. Vt., who ! now on his 120th trans-
continental trip from Boston to California
has ben traveling constantly for 4i years
11. MTimmuR tliat he hajc coeri In thi-
time 3.2io.ioo miles.

You;
In fact, after having studied

the matter a bit. it will become
plain that if you are a coffee-drink- er

the chances are thatsome form of incipient or perhaps
fixed organic disease due to
coffee has set in headache, bil
iousness, constipation, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, heart flutter
or others of the well-prove- n cof-
fee ills. One can refuse to look
the thing squarely in the face
and pes along with the coffee.

Some day nature will haul him
up short.

If in a few days you begin tosleep soundly at night, digestyour food better, stomach and
bowels show signs of recovery, or
the old feeling of weakness atthe heart leaves, or head worksclearer the ails of coffee drug-gin- s

are multitudinous) the factswill be before you, and

a Reason

It's a Poor Bargain
to health and a clear, business-lik- e head for a

cups of coffee each day. - -

Every coffee toper tries to wiggle round and
charge his aches and ills to weather, overwork, too
much or too little food, this, that or the other thing,
but how he hates to admit that the real enemy is
his Master, coffee.

A Sure Personal Test
will locate the exact cause of your steady destruc-
tion of health, if that cause be coffee. It's worth
knowing the plain, sober fact before organic heart
trouble or other disease sets in, which perhaps
cannot be cured.

The is pleasant, accurate and satisfying

Quit coffee absolutely for ten days and in its
place use POSTUM.

Postum
Rearular
Inataut

water.
famous food-drin- k have

much
high Govern-

ment

half-broth- er

Attorney

position

Attorney

Portland.
operating

few

test

You Have the Answer- -

POSTUM
'There's

i


